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Heavy Strain of the Past Week Telling on
the Members

heroes; to authorize the deuosit Of
moneys collected from customs In au-t2wri- zed

government depositories, and
to authorize the appointment of Thom-
as Tjewis to the navy, objection was
made to action on the bills by tinan
imous consent.

There were many appeals not to
block proceedings, but the objectln
stood

IDEA OF

NEW

SKETCH OF TH

The Plans, Which Have Bten

Satisfactory, and Bids

of

The auditorium plans and specifica
tions were yesterday received back from
Seymour Davis of Philadelphia, the
architect. The (executive committee fld

'them in part yesterday, and
so fax they seemed satisfactory. There
is to 'be a meeting of the waru oi airec- -

tors tomorrow. Bids for the construc
tion of the building --will oe openea
March 30.

The above sketch gives a general iaea
of 'the front elevation. The design is a
srtriklneiv beautiful one. Much ox uie
(beauty lies in the detail. Little Idea
of this can be had iromi tne cut, in
which the details are simply suggested.

The speaker recognized Mr.' Sperry
of Connecticut, to move the passage
under a suspension iof (the rules of the
senate bill to prohibit the sale of fire
arms, opium and intoxicating liquors
in certain islands of the Pacific.

Mr. Bailey demanded a second and
then brought matters to a complete
standstill by making the point of no
quorum.

A call of the house was ordered, and
the sergeant-at-arm- s was instructed to
bring in absentees, it was1 10:20 before
enough members were brought im to
make a quorum.

Mr. Speriry proceeded to explain that
(Continued1 on the fifth page.)

INDUSTRIAL
IN GREAT BRITAIN

Invasion of American Competition Already Causing Closing

of Iron and Steel Works.

ANARCHISTS PLOT TO KILL
KING VICTOR EiMNUEL
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L 51 Patton Ave.

If vre have it it Is the best.

We have just received e carload of

GOLULIBUS BUGGY

GO'S VEHICLES
. i ..."

Wnidt include NHW AND ATTOElAJCff-IV-E

lines in oPeu and Top Buggies, Car--

riages, Surrlea and Ttoajw,.

TV will be able to display In ft flfobrt

time, and tovite ur coll if you are
in need of anything f HIGH CliASS

WORK.

ASHEV1LLE HARDWARE CO

8 E. Cor. Court Square. Phone 87.

Don't Board Any Longer
Let Mrs. Li. iA. Johnson fur--

niish rooms for you, pay her on

installments and save money.

43 Patton Ave.

ROCK ! ROCK ! I. ROCK ' ! !

We are incoatrd of four Stone Quar-ie- a
in city and suburb.' : Air prepared

for fwrniaihiaff - Jbulldijiis atone, step
stones, hearts Btones, curbing, etc.
In fact any kind of bulMing stone. Al-
so for grading Bide or yard walk and
excavatlnsr work. '

BURGESS & MOORE,
ABHBVXLXiEt NVO.

Phone No,' 25. - L Pi O. Box 222.

W P. Western, Masseur
Watson & Ileagan -- real estate- - office,

Court Square, Phone 223.-- , . I

The very; finest:' pieces of ?rhododen-dro- ni

novelties and souvenirs in (the dtr
are at the 5 and1 10 cent' Storey Names
put on all purchasesifTee. ;
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WILL WILKINSON DEAD.

Passed Away at St. Josephs' Retreat
This Morning,

Will Wilkinson, who .was shot at
Marshall a week ago omdg'ht died at
3:15 o'clock this CStomdayj morning. He
became so much worse yesterday that
it was believed that he could not live.

(Dr. Jordan spent last night at the
patient's bedside at iM. Joseph's Re-
treat, in French Broad avenue, and
everything passible was done to save
the dying man from suffering.

PANIC

, It will require a revolution in the
trades unions, however, beiore a re-
versal of the policy of miniimsumi work
for each Haborer cam be accomplished,
and it can hardly be doubted the re-
form will-b- e too tote.

piosflng of .iron and steel works has
already begun, and will become general
in a few months and the trade once
lost,JWill not be regained when Ameri
ca's great natural' adtviantages are also
in the opposition scale.

KILLED IN A

TRAIN WRECK

Three Men Meet Death, One

Fatally Injured and Seven

Others Hurt

Horrible Accident Near Lenoir City,
Tenn, on Knoxville Division of

i

1 Southern.

Lenoir City, Tenn., March 2.Three
men were killed), one fatally injured!
and seven other members of 'two
freaghtc rews were more or less in-
jured in a head --end collision about a
mile and a half west of this city at an
early hour this morning.

The three killed are fromi Knoxvllle
and are C. F. Madden, 110 Fifth ave-
nue, east, engineer; J. M. Stephenson,
702 MoGhee street, fireman, and Joseph
Copeland, conductor.

The fatally injured man, whose death
is hourly expected is W. L. Cash, 601
Atkin street; fireman, badly scalded
and internally injured.

The other'injured' men' were taken to
Knoxville on a special train. They are
Thomas Colbert, colored, brakeman.
both legs out off; P. !L. Williams, flag
man, slightly hurt: Peter Hurley.
braJceman, .slightly hurt; R. L. Synder,
Harris building- - conductor, slightly
hurt; John tars of Cleveland, left arm
and shoulder broken and heaki bruised ;

1 Do Ton TMnfc of In--1

vesting in RealEstate in
Asneyille or Vicinity? f

(I ybu do see us: we hiaive sev--
era! attractive bargainsin

.

some X
jun mam .1 J L A. Siwwca me wvnera irmve ajisn uilcvins to accept the best offer we
can get. . - . :

If you want to rent a furnished!
or (unfumiahe'd! house with mod-
ern conveniences we can supply
you. .

1 WEKIB LaBARBB, !
, HEAL, ESTATE AGENTS, J' 23 'Patton avenue . Phone" 661 . T
" (jMembers (National CElealty and X

AUDITORIUM

E AUDITORIUM.

Returned by the Architect, Seem

Will be Opened the First

March.

The picture, however, conveys some-
thing of the grandeur of proportion
which the structure will present. Every
little detail Of arrangemen'c has been
carefully considered by the committee,
with reference to the site, appearance,
purpose, etc., of the building, and the
doing of this has en'tailea a vast amount
of work.

The ornamentation of the exterior is
not elaborate, but it is graceful and
artistic. When the auditorium, is com-
pleted it will be a notable addition to the
number w f examples of fine architecture
which the city contains, as well as a
most valuable addition in many other

It has been ascertained trat the story
is substantially correot. The police oa
searching Peroni's lodgings found let-
ters from Bresci and other anarchists,
alsoyportraits of the king and anarchist
martyrs, including Bresci and 'Ravach-o- l.

Two letters bore the New York
postmark.

The police say Peroni was once ar-
rested in Paterson, N. J., on suspicion
being concerned In a local murder.

CONVENTION

WILL NOT YIELD
i

President Mendez Capote j

Talks of Action of United j

States Senate. I

Demons tratio a Today To Approve of
Convention'8 Action and Fledging

Support to its Policy.

New York, March 2. --HMendezt Capote,
the president of the Cuban constitu-
tional convention, is Quoted in a Ha-van- na

despatch to the "World as sayin.
not in his official capacity, but 4as a
member of the convention, relative r
the Cuban situation and the islanda
relations with the United States.

''I regret that the senate has passed
a flat resolution. It is most distaste'
ful and betrays a total misunderstand-inj- r

of the situation. I ani amaz.-- t at
Root that the Cubans must agree to the
concessions proposed.

"I do not believe that tie convention
will yield. Personally. I will never
concede coaling stations or the right
to control our foreign affairs. They
would mean interferance in local af--

(Co-nue-
dJ on fifth page.)

fa n Cent
p Sale
: AT THE STORE THAT MADE

ASHEVILLE FAMOUS!

Marnh 4, 5 and 6th

Every 10c article in Qp
our store, these dates U v
Big .Opportunity to Save Money

5 AND 10 CENT STORE,
!BUCl6fEtB AND NORTHERN,

"; 'J so --Patton Avenue. ?.

A Month' s Extra Pay and I

Medals For Volunteers
of Spanish Ameri-ca- n

War,

Increase of Appropriations
For Public Buildings in
North Carolina Cities.

General Deficiency Bill Passed By

Senate It Carries Two Million
Dollars More Than When it

Came From the
House.

Washington IMarch 2. The. senate be-
gan' the work today of winding up
(business preparatory to end the ses-
sion Monday.

The general deficiency "bill occupied
most of today's session. It appropri-
ated two millions 'more than, when it
came fram' the house and was (passed
after adding iseveral unimportamft
amendmietts, including one granting a
month's extra pay to congresional em-
ployes and to volunteers of the Spanish
war discharged after (August 12, 1898.

Pettigrew'si resolution ordering inves-
tigation concerning the connection of
certain army officer with the iScheme
to.comer the Philippine, hemp miarket,
(was agreed to.

" The house omnibus public building
(bill was passed1 after several protests
against extravagance. The conference
report on the legislative appropriation
Mil was agreed to and some timespent
by '

Bacon of Georia? advocating the
'GMcaraguan catoal. i

The night session attracted a large
gallery. Chandler introduced a reso-
lution attacking Clark of (Montana, and
spoke on it atslength. JPettus of Ala-

bama denounced the speech as untime-
ly. I

The house lulls were passed establish-
ing a new division In the eastern judi-
cial division of Texas and for reward of
enlisted 'men im the navy, and at 10:30
recess-- was taken until three tomorrow
afternoon, i I

ETVENINIG SESSION" OP HOUSE.
The house spent the day in consider-

ing a mas of miscellaneous legislation,
finally recessing until this evening to
await the transmission of the general
deficiency biU from the senate.

Among the measures (passed was the
omnibus bill Increasing the limit, of
cost of various public (buildings, includ.
ing Elizabeth City, IN. C, from: $50,000

to $100,000; Winston, N. C, $50,000 to
$60,000.

The conference report on the sundry
civil approprition. bill was agreed to.

j Bills were passed extending the qaur- -

pital service and! appropriatinig $25,000

for medals for isailor distinguished in
service in Sampson's fleet, and estab-
lishing a bureau: of standards in) the
treasury department, appropriating
$350,000 therefor. : '

At the might session the house pass-

ed a batch of unimportant bills and
sent the general deficiency bill to con-

ference and at 10:32 recess was taken
until tomorrow afternoon.

'RUSH OF BHjIjS 'AT. (BAIRIiY, SES-
SION OF HOUSE.

Washington, March 2. The house re-

convened at 9 o'clock this morning af-H-O.- T-

it, mxviss taken' last night. It hai
Jbeen agreed' that two hours be devoted
t unanimous consent legislation.

Owing to the unusually early inour or
meeting the haffli was almost empty
vhen the speaker dropped the gavei,
hrtit fflt that members were to hae
an opportunity to pass bills by consent
was a great inducement and within a
few minutes they began arriving, each
rriVh. a thill in his rand.

After bills had been passed .to amena
the Chinese exclusion act; to authorize
the striking of medals for Stpanish war

GLASSES

AND

GLASSES.

We fit you witlh the .,

' Right Kind of Glasses.
BXAMINATTON'-IPKEIB- . '

- -it
.Glassesto A 54'Patton- - Avenue
fit any eye. ) Opposits Postoffice

London, March 2. England's indus-

trial panic tat the great invasion of
Amtericaoi competition continues to grow
andclaimS the attention of all classes,
even the fehwt Sighted trades unionists.

" It required toe (gigantic spectacle of
the great American steel combine: 1 to
brittg realization to some of the labor
leaders that their policy perhaps has
something to do with ithe impending
disaster to British industries.

THE ENORMOUS

STEEL TRUST

Announcement of ihe Organi-

zation Made to Stock-

holders,

Authorized Capital Will be $850,000,
000 --Also Gold Bonds of $304,000,

000.

New York, .March 2. Official
of the organization of

the United States Steel corporation' was
made today by J. P. Morgan and Co.
to stockholders of companies in the
combine, except of the Carnegie com- -

.' ka- i --111pany. The authorized oapiiai wur
$850,000,000 divided equally into 7 per
cent, cumulative 'preferred and com
mon stock. The company will also Issue
5 per cent Told (bonds and 60 per cent,
of the stock of the Carnegie company.

The underwriting syndicate has anade
sl .contireuet with the United States steel
corporation under which the latter is
to issue and deliver to the syndieate its
stock and bonds in nsideraition Co the
stocks combined in the companies and
nhe bonds of tne Carnegie company and
$25,000,000 additional. This amount will
toe additiontoJl worktLg capital for the
new company.

iEMieht nromiinent local tfcrust compan
ies are named as depositories for the
different stocks, and deposits must-b- e

mflido on or before March 20. The basis
of the exchange has already been pub--.

lishedT.

TiniTlinie MarchL April. May. purify your
blood with Grant's Sarsapartjla. Fine
tonatc. ji.ou. uranrs jtinarmacy. .n

The LMcfe
Porto Rico

Rolled Cigar
The Island's Richest Leaf
The Native Method of Make,

A GRAND FULL SftOKE
Yoa can get them at

HESTON'S,
Phone 183, 26 S M ain

Uondon, March 2. The newspaper,

Oaffaro, published! in Rome, published--
story at the beginning of this week

that an anarchist named Peroni com-

mitted' suicide last week in Rome.
Before he died he said he had been

selected by lot at Marseilles 'to kill King
Victor Emanuel, but arriving in Rome
his nerve failed him and he killed him-

self Iby opening his rv'dins.

Li.'M. Vance, engineer, head badly in-

jured; J. M. Dean, flagman, 908 Oak
avenue, both legs and head cut.

Just who is responsible for the ac-

cident cannot be learned, but it is said
it is due to the failure of the east bound
train to observe an order to wait at
Loudon for the west bound train. It
is stated that an order was first given
for the trains to pass at Lenoir City,
and. feisi was countermanded and an
other order given for the trains' to pass
at Loudon. When about a mile and a
half below this place, and opposite
Joseph Browder's farm the two trains
rmp of whih consisted of only aw en- -

Hnv and caboose, crashed together.
The trains were almost completely de-

stroyed, R. Tj. 'Snyder, conductor, who
was but slightly injured, and said ito

be the least hurt of any of the crew,
walked back to this place and reported
the accident. The wrecking tram was
sent from Knoxville to the scene.

The wreck occurred on a very sharp
curve. 'on the bank of the Tennessee
river. It is considered miraculous that
the trains did not roll down the em
bankment into the river, but instead
the engines turned toward the north
side and struck into the side of the
high hill. They are almost completely
demolished, all the machinery being ap-

parently destroyed. The track was
torn up for a considerable distance,
but the wrecking crew worked hard
and had it In shape before noon. The
west bound train was a work train and
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"Wood's Onion Sets. Garden and Flow
er seeds at Grant's Pharmacy. tf

npBIS SIGNATURE ON j
TOUR PHOTOGRAPH

IS EVIDENCE OF YOUR
DI&CRIMIN AUNG TASTE

"

WE ARE ALSO MAKING
LIFE-SIZE- D PORTRAITS 2
IN CRAYON WHICH ARE
UNEXCELLED ANY--
WHERE

...BROCK...
Studio, 29 Patton Avenue. 1
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